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Aa Interesting Lecture on its Origin 

Delivered by Rev. E. I. 
Devltt, SJ. 

W h a t t h e Count ry Owes t h e 
Church. 

I t 
New Mexico is another field of 

Spanish Franciscan later for the 
lalth. Cortes bad heard from the 
conquered Aztecs of Montezuma a 
empire glowing accounts of the land 
of their origin, lying far to the North 
and Cabeca de Vaca, having crossed 
the country from the Atlantic to the 
Pacific coast, spread far and wide the 
reports concerning the wealth and 
grandeur of the "Seven Cities of 
Cibola." Eager to reach this far-
famed region and to grasp its trea
sures, De Soto, from the East, with 
a brilliant and powerful array, set 
out upon bis march, which was 
stained with wanton cruelty, un
marked by religious influences, and 
visited with retrirutlve suffering. 
All ut..:ke this was the first expedi
tion from Mexico, it, quest of the 
same Cibola The undertaking was 
directed by Fr. Mark of Nice, it was 
characterised by fair treatment of 
the natives, and "it resulted In a 
•oble effort of Franciscan Fathers to 
plant the faith in the heart of the 
continent, a thousand miles from 
either ocean, or from the Mexican 
Golf (Shea, L, 114.) FT. Mark, 
tbe first of priestly explorers, un
armed and afoot, in advance of any 
military or mercantile adventurers, 
penetrated to some point near the 
pueblo towns of New Mexico aod 
Arizona, io 1539. Tbe march of 
Ccronado from tbe Gulf of California 
to the neighborhood of tbe Missouri 
Biver followed. ID 1541, as a result 
If Fr. Mark's report. 

Coronado, as he journeyed onward 
over the buffalo plains, saw bis 
visions of rich cities and populous 
empires •vanish iDto empty air; and 
having spent a winter In New 
Mexico, be resolved to evacuate the 
country. Hope of temporal gain 
there was none, but souls might be 
won to (.tod; and tbe Franciscans 
resol ved to stay after the departure of 
tbe army. They knew tho danger of 
such a course; but they were ready to 
encounter death, and amongst tboso 
wbo won the Martyr's crown was Fr. 
Juan de Pad ilia, the proto-martyr. 

Tbe claim has been advanced that 
the first church In Santa Fe was 
erected at this time, in 1543, and 
that a portion of it still remains, 
incorporated In the Cathedral of 
that city. This would be the oldest 
building in the United States, if tbe 
claim could be su'istantlated. But 
the flr*t Catholic permanent settle
ment was begun in 1508, 33 years 
after tbe founding of St Augustine; 
aod reliable authority (Shea, I., 180) 
places the first church in Santa Fe, 
between J 820 and 1630(/ a venerable 
antiquity for this country, and 
presenting a temple of our faith 
existing In those Western wilds half 
a century before a Quaker bad been 
seen in Philadelphia. 

The absence of mineral wealth and 
tbe poverty of, the land retarded 
coldnlzathmr^But there was a riob 
harvest of souls, and, although tbe 
efforts to found missions ended in 
repeated massacres, yet) success was 
conquered by tbe Indefatigable 
labors, tbe eelf-sacrlfloe and heroism 
of tbe bumble Franciscans. The 
various pueblos became the residence 
of priests, and thousands were 
gathered within the fold, and. in 
1608, 8,000 baptisms were reported. 

It was difficult to make any 
impression upon this people. * The 
Pueblo Indians had made some 
progress in the mechanical arts, they 
cultivated the son, and dwelt in 
towns of pecular construction, to 
guard themselves against the incur
sions of the roving Indians of the 
plains. They clung tenaciously to 
the secret practices of superstition, 
yet, such progress was made, that, in 
1628, as the records'show, 80,000 of 
them had been baptized in the 
Missions, and there were 43 churches 
in the territory of New Mexico. 
The priests were the architects, and 
the women and girls were the build
ers of these primitive churches. As 
has been well remarked, (Shea, I. 
201) "the New Mexican Adam did 
not delve, nor the Eve spin;"—they 
reversed tbe order. He would hunt 
and fish, weave and spin,—but to 
build tbe adobe house, to cultivate 
the soil, that was woman's work, 
and he refused to stoop to it. The 
teachings and expostulations of the 
missionaries were powerless against 
custom and prejudice in this matter. 
These old. ruined churches of Hew 
Mexico are a tribute to the teal of 
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t i e d.r^ vW^ojcoa*eM& and,wean, 
meats of .their :pr&Ctjfei''hSth. 

The natives were slto|0e-iniBded, 
peaoeable and industrious, and tot 
well-nigh a eentttrytnegcKXi work bad 
gone on. and so many of them were 
nowof the same faith as the Span-
lards, all should have been well for 
the present, with hopes of, better 
things for the future, {hit, the 
exactions of t e WTntes* who hOgau 
to consider tbe Indians as their 
slaves, and the fanatical zeal of sojne 
among the civil rulers, who were 
dissatisfied with the slow and peace
ful tnethads of con version adopted by 
the missionaries, and would propa
gate the'Gospel by •'- the .* sword, 
engendered a spirit of sullen hatred, 
until, at length, the flies of racial 
and religious diltefences, amosflderiog 
beneath the aurifa.ee, burst forth to 
devastating flames of desiratstion 
and carnage. 

The uprising of the Pueblo Indians 
in 1080, was tbe bestrcoocerted and 
most successful of all t<he outbreaks 
which are chronicled la the relations 
of the white man with the red. 
Hundreds of Spaniards, and am ngat 
them 18 priests, were killed; the 
Christian Indians were massacred, or 
compelled to reaounee the faith; 
many of them voluntarily returned 
to idolatry, and by imidous andsacrl* 
legtoUs ceremonies strove to blot out 
the character of their baptism, and 
to abolish every memorial of the 
religion they bad professed. The 
besom of destruction swept away in 
a few months the bard won fruits of 
a century of toil, and until 1692, the 
religious life of New Mex.co was ex* 
tiugulshed, the temples of God were 
prafaned or destroyed, His mlnlsteiS 
were banished or dead. 

In that year the Spaniards return
ed, and after the re-conquest of Santa 
Fo by Vargas, civil and ecclesiastical 
authority was again established over 
the pueblos. Gradually tbe leople 
returned to tbe practices of religion, 
churches were founded, and. under 
tbe care of their devoted missions-
rles, these Indians continued to be 
Catholic. Their subsequent history 
is uneventful. TJoder tbe blight of 
Mexican rale, tbe country was 
unprogresalve; 'the remoteness Of 
ecclesiastical authority can account 
for a certain apathy in matters of 
religion, in a region where there had 
been such activo life; the Franciscans 
had continued to1 have the almost 
exclusive charge of tbe missions, and 
they were faithful to tbelr trust but, 
the Mexican government suppressed 
the religious orders, sad then came 
neglect, decay and ruin- The Impress 
made upon the pueblos by tbe early 
missionaries is marked and lasting. 
Eveiy village has its Church, and 
some of tbese are very old. The 
people have preserved the faith and 
at the present day are Catholic 

The Catholic. Spanish origin of 
Texas Is proclaimed by the names 
that come down to us, associated 
with its early history,—Corpus 
Chrlstl, Esplrltu Santo, San Antonio 
etc. Tbe Franciscans began to 
evangelize the country, at the time 
that William Peno was holding bis 
conferences beneath the melius of 
Shackamaxon. Special difflcutles 
Impeded successful labor in this 
region; the tribes were numerous and 
scattered over a vast area; they spoke 
different tongues; fierce marauders, 
like the hostile and bloodthirsty 
Apaches and Coxnanches, were a 
constant menace to those who wished 
to cultivate the aits of peace; and 
the policy of the civil rulen, in 
regard to the manner of dealing with' 
tbe Indians was opposed to that of 
tbe missionaries. The foundations 
were repeatedly abandoned, or trans
ferred to more promising sites; pro. 
gress was slow, and the prospect* 
were disheartening:, until the saintly 
Fr. Anthony Margil infused new 
life into the work. This apostolic 
man, who sanctified the Texan mis 
sions, during the early years of the 
last century, was renowned for virtue 
daring life, and the first step in *he 
process of his canonisation was made 
when his virtues rrere declared to be 
heroic by Pope Gregory X YL in 1836. 
I t may be that tbe first from Amer
ica to he raised to the honors of the 
altar will be that pioneer Texan 
priest; In any event, tbe name of this 
hero of the cross will be inseparably 
connected with Sao Antonio and the 
mission of th« Alamo, itself a natne 
forever consecrated tn the 
of those heroes of Texan indepen 
dence, whose gallant defence and 
glorious death forms one of the most 
thrilling episodes i t the annals of 
patriot warfare. I t is to the credit 
of the Lone Star Republic, that when 
its independence was secured the 
Congresatof Texas made over by a 
formal act of legislation to the 
representatives of the Catholic 
Church those remainsof the mission 
property, Including the renowned 
Alamo, which had escaped the 
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can mission, being filiates near El ^ former to~tfo Potfower* of 
Paso, wbieb wa* the csossin^ $**}» *? 5 & Utter 
theS!n<ifmndei^thos^ iow&e#»gj . T i -
tothe upper country, and ft rallying5 

point for the settlers in time of 
danger, ' | 

St, Fraucis Borgia, tbe (lenerml of; 
the Society ot Jesus, had sent several j 
members ot hifcOrder^ to feeJp the] 
founders of St Augustine, Some off 
them sank under tbe barddbi^i of* 

Celebxa îpR la Hoaor of C& 

, i ' i ~ 

BOX*, XTAI.T. 

Among' the mm imbGriant 

their labors, and ft. 8egiin.wA W s j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ o t ^ 

mow; of Cardinal 0aprc«l»trGv' nika 
presented P, Sacramucfli, Superior 
of tn« Boman Oratory of Saint 
Philip Neri; of Cardinal GaieaU, 
ArcnbNb.opof Bavenna, who p5̂ »S« 

companions, as we have seenj mac|e 
tbe soil of Virginia sacred to Catbo* 
lies, by dying there for the*? faith, In 
1571, on the hanks of tbe Ranpahun* 
n >ck. The surviving Fathers were 
withdrawn, when it became evident 
that nothing could be accomplished 
in? Florida, and having been; sent to 
Mexico, we owe to St. Francis Borgia 
the initiative of tbe work, which 
resulted in the foundation of the 
mjbsious of Arizona ana California, 
In Arizona a uobteeffurt was made to 
t^me the fiercest of tbe Indian tribes 
whilst the splendid buccess of the 
California missions shows what 
religion can accomplish for tbe 
civilization of degraded man, when it 
is left uotrummeled. The founders 
of these missions deserve more than 
a pissing notice; they were Fathers 
Kubo and Sal?at»erra> 

Father Eusebius Fratcis JKujjn* a 
native of Treat in the ^ r $ , Jtll§f§ 
tbe famous Council was held, 
German name was rendered 
pleasing to Spanish ears and tQttgjKfS 
by its modified form: el Kiao» *a? 
tbe Apostle of. the Uppef Pim« 
country, which embraced much of 
the present territory" of Ariziiftna, 
along the Gila and the Cplowio. > I t 
is afllrmed by Cfawigero,'Vtoat-: Ue 
baptised more ^thah 48,O0f> infouta 
and adults. In 1006t ho fouoded the 
mission of St. St&vter del Bac, whose 
remarkable church, although of a 
later date, has bees wouaeyiutty 
preserved a s a testimony of j^aipfi* 
ent work done in far-otxliBfti'i ln(* 
desert regipn, wbloh wi$ ooD«ide.*d 
even to our day as*almost intcceast* 

hie.-, ^ , '.::••.. .• -,=:,- .:;:A> 

The church of San'4?avleJ5 del Btj* 
is the only one still Ending, 1ft ji 
state of preseryatioa.,. ol all those 
erected by the 3eBuitiJi, and, thellf 
FrahcisQan^ successors'in 4firona. 
Tiie mission was ooodl the largest jlh 
the territory- it mito estetoSia^ed by 
Fr. Eubn, in 1696, aadift his dayiti; 
had 176 houses and 808 souls. The 
present church, nine miles south:;oJt 
Tucsqn, is of later cohofcrutlOn/ %\ 
gnn probably in 1108. Betweeh, 'flW 
and 1167, tw^oty-tijfo r̂ sldeilfe 
Jesuit missionaries hid successively 
administered a t San dtavfeitj.-. hf, ;f6o 
latter date, by a deereo ofCharJ^a 
III, the Society was expelled fronj 
tbe Spanish dominions, and Arizona 
was deprived of all ita priests at ri& 
blow. . 

Tbe FranciscanB took their, plaely 
and four of their riuhsbei* were map 
tyred near the preaent ^ t : TfnraA. 
These "Jfartyrs of the etol6ra*Jo*la>« 
,Amerl'cau;Saia^;net;by9ati&hfth% 
but by a higher claim; for, jis ah 
ancient Father writes, "the place 
where a martyr dies is hie native 
place," and tbe spot where their 
remains repose is consecrated to the 
cause for which they died, 'SPhe 
Papago Indians took charge of this 
church of San Xarier, after the 
withdrawal of the Franciscans, and 
preserved it from destruction by the 
Apaches. And the visitor of to-day 
Is filled with astonishment, when he 
sees a building in the perfect outlines 
of Its Moorish style, standing in 
solitary grandeur on the edge of the 
desert plain, and most, admire the 
unknown builders, who,1 irl|h 
toadequste resources, at a remote 
age and In such a region, elected a 
structure which would adorn any 
capital in Christendom. 

(To be contfnued. 
A dispatch from HcKee*por£ Flu, 

talis, in a few words, of a tragedy al
most unique in the history of the face. 
A man who was being ahaved at a bar-, 
per** shop was telHng » tnnay story 
when fie suddenly expired. li-M sot 
too much to say that this sad event was 
in opposition to all precedent If the 
barber, instead of the customer, had 
been narrating a side-splitting story, 
alter the'manner of tonsorfal artists 
in places like McKeesport, no one 
would have been astonished at the 
death of the customer. It is the habit 

meui0ryjot provincial barbers to act as if they 
were always scraping an acquaintance. 
It is probable that the unfortunate Me-
JCeeaport raconteur died ot shock; He 
had strained his nervous system too tar 
in attempting to get a laugh out of a 
barber. Perhaps he was attempting 
to stave off a demand for "a shampoo" 
or a '/halt ent" but, whatever was hid 
motive in telling that stoty, his fate 
is a warning. When your chin te being 
shaved repress ita music. 

ented&hody of pilgjcftusj $t Cav 
dinnl Mtmt% i^rchblshdb of Ferrar*; 
and of Bishop Foleyt of aOetroit 

This is the age or""ceatenftrJ3r*1m4 
and jubilee celebrations, and the 
Chureh has tulij partaken ot thia, 
its spirit, most of all in the Ofttnival 
nation, whore, owinjj to ftccuma-
lated history and love ol hotidayar 
scarcely* vrefVpasaeS without * 
feast in feeiior^somebxjdyopgome* 
thing, not to*peak ot* the honor 
patdihoiUvstrousor^tanixewiot ih& 
fOstivitles. Indeed, there are few 
thbsgii-la 'whljdPt CiithftH» Ifcal^ «qr 
fU^ly'«&#. 8 0 ^ « c ^ ^ 
Ie^^d4u|dezicfis th«iC8itho!to*«ri| 
M-hi#f^t terot1hte ' i fe^f><|Je^ 
'̂ aieiesi&^ical;'' ̂ i e h i t p p ^ ; ^ wtt& 
;irhoi8ee': t | e : ' j f n ^ Q ^ u ^ v ^ ; ^ ^ -
which 'acjMihpaa|̂ h#'0:*t»ttt<K* "'iwt. 
thg-.^aes?a|:.0i'. Ialth.:; $k&:4*fP$«w': 
'ocea2i|ohe^ by thei^ # l | n e t e j ? * ^ 
.a;wbrd':oi%i*|c1i«p'p»ut4heh^ 

Mysterious tlfsappearsaces suit con-
timie. But thfi&t lg *. v«ty app««gjt 
reason for them aim The spring dean-
tag season has opened. 

VCHtH 

^Pr̂ ^^W^1 ^^w S B * Va7^pPm^w WHBuf i 

©n^a>p«l)M?i^ mm% mm vWugh 
erne hwi aeouirea cqqfc »Hd/ power; 
^That, then* must have heea. Crkpi's 
feelb^ on Sunaay last, t U wnt-
ve*sary of 0arjnaldl> ds^thf1 tfe* 
vmscioû  societies gathered; \* ^ 
^?i»^4el Bopototieforftihftrch^ 
io the Campldo^llo* W4«RV th* 
oAPiiojr1 at the Praueesoo (Jfhpl 
^aacelatitia appe>iretfr loltowe* hy"^ 
few*s*ocai»^3,whomao!»e tool£ tot 
he poMeem^n in disguise, a'-***! 
pandemon'mm ensued, • the mm% 
in»»lthR8r^*«* *e»s tt¥te*ed again** 
tlriajpi, and the al^ was £llad for 
soma time with.a chorus of hisses 
and yells, .Bather than go ia cost" 
pajav with tho Fratieeseo Ctrllpl 
^aseotatiiQU •ovetat ot the *»tetle* 
tetfiledl»lto«ethef it<m the. process 
ioa whl̂ U thehweutfo^ward towards 
thh Capitol* While passing through 
the (street* IPK^> Wmm aa well at 
cpietof HJown t i t h CHapi,' 'Abaaso 
ii p»ttirlotta injfratsata*? ( *Po*« 
w i t h ^ e e^feed ' (literally the 

> Chinese j««xw«» wwt? IwWW 
haw- pretty uuach U« 
trade." a ^ b u M n t t i i£\ 
trick.1 pVrformft by a q»mWf!'A 

wV«^b««e#|eMr 
t0<-«D[isf w# wavtal •»!••* 
c # * f** » pmaukia. 

^ ^n»f4iV'——**** 
, .li.it t* ita] 

wwt'of #ea«oto.f* 
, f Uo^*«r, h* was e*2«* mSUm^^m' 
IftMMlV *• t « * a p«ipW»««i ••*» 
plauted^t m ft* t*x>£ Then, h««lsf w»d« hi* link ««, 4 at a jmnvM, W 

in tilii iiwidfci' 

'4V9 

down, h» ihrmm kntfo hrto wk «wdll **'* 
T^4>laxipcw*4 oci lnt»n vwwl, w& 
mm % % m*a-a<Artw^. He «g»-
Wheretfcea«edna4 hem pk>M, 

Beat jje coten* «IM oorp#wi«h4-
cloth and pl**i » wooden Wit evtr *»' 
seed, ^-hrafew mom«t« « 
mm rigihg fttjja the soil. I» giwr nM*̂  
grew au^hgrst into newer, ^ X $ M * « V < 
te% thepwupltin «bow«d itaeKawfthM 
crejksed in iiNe with wwwrdliiuy «< 
pidity. - ~ ' o , 

M mm as J| was ripe th* vm pMwt 
ft hom jf-h* «f̂ h» ihowed it i» Hee-ftf^ 
liound to>4s up a eolkwtko, eftsr 
Which, of ctuwe^ he lifiei m oloij* 
and fomn?i tlwhoy^rfeetly wihs ia i a t - -^^ 
• t̂he sfceeoud i ^ by * a»flr«wot_jiih * 
lotjnefc w«« evett, tnore •tswimfr^it 

**#«' 

bloated patpjot). f Poo? Cr>l*pit The! iKjafih ^vas caljed *o* hysons o< the 
recoileettoh o M * o lean «a< lank **ffi*«te u»Jn*'^A fl-T' ^ w ^ 

i t l o t hithevtof the bloated arl*to* -4^ u0tto be ohtahi«dnow«e«a« ta 
ceat, as though he ^<* the a n t r | * « i i m w -A -\ - v 
demagogue who hri become emrnal H *'<»* ^ V * w«*«*d lh» ****** 

the ;#tct6^>#«ee|8. ;o|?ph^fv "•• 4*1 '«#**': • * T ^ ~7r?r&r?Y~r~r~ 

tt&Otipti^g^^ \«*mm*** w»a*h*:eoiil*«a%--.ife 

haJ4i^ one Colouel Sattorno made a QQ^ ̂  , 1 ^ ^ ^ % Mdw. wtiah ,*«it' 
4&m% }$*M& h» • a|ii«?«4, .Mi} npte a tmwadoos **#* m mf^ 
• Ibe^^thf t t^b- iaMhsta l MwU | * ^ a * # h i « f e»lia» H*m**mim»* 
! . l^#0*»^^;» lNt t* tHhe ' ftJin -in' Wwttwgi'Ilaw •««•«•». Cp, 
|^tw«r"w^- jhfhist" ^«R*% 'hohow,: 
and subeUnce of the people; that 

-^}$*A 

•ourthomiuPt«i«3S'ol-- fa ':^mm^t*^^^:^4MimWip^ *»»|. 
ary,ofihe^ach'ot fotta;,Hart-fQ?X%lun*|¥iit;;o!i*h«- pepbW-fKjm 

tho • twentieth.: m$^ %-mMmm^w^^ *«*••• »w tw , 

went til) a* vsaMMe »• 
Home moaisncs pwesd, tbea a 

dropped front thesay. The 

a horribla ta in t 
laeehIM 

•ley ana" was followed • tap 
then tb«I^g& Wi«s 
mMtplciwd 0tb«i» 
it t»l»ox - ' l e t a fMraweh 
and after thecyinpathMie 

r> celeh?«toh' --cWf; fo#\ %ym^Mm^fo^$M%&M:mm theft- # t*h ' 
8 h ^ t o r f # y b f c * ^ r l ^ i ^ « ^ •*<i«o» *WbtiwA.-irtSfli 8»»(*fo*«h«Mdtf 
Si'-Jojeph-W*^ttoB,<rf'th>-;'.¥i«*e>4^ ^»# , » » t o g ^ M * i ; »p» ' **« 
sat; fltei^:«:J»*'' «ohwh!tie-- hirf*4a>ttt*!*itl*. .•.• ' •; $ .. 
how'^bWtletikilitoi' ,«he\-»ario^ "' SwfcMpte j f#mte |«^o t ty*Ai 

£»?# t l t r f i l*ft»lltjr^fo v»yu)d.»ttch' ieaaonVto bellevfl •t$»k":,fln*'--'w!tt 
eseato-* . « ( ^ o i - . h f 4 ' e « ^ t 4 u i ^ 
devotloh. . .;'• ~ •:...."',. 

The |?ppxiif tfe« ol4e|thf, wouhd* 
ings, assarts, duela, and common 

:»ti?eefchMwlii wWoh1b^^4^^pii^* 
led,"-tho w#pk. '4mUQW-U almpt^ 
4ifgrac|fi«y';: • The'n^««lel?; id&pejribtis: 
In the ioiref oilers of i;ftrKWiy» aach-
-aoMte.oecu'red:,' «%*h'i%, act?oaht"tti 

:̂ rltaesji- bhf thftr|itie^pte^^*wiJ*«. 

ah,(a:'.,httii0»n''tt1.' ^ftr^leif,v*^ 
Ihighidit $&$$*'fa. 'depuf̂ -
I#ijj^Sej*$i wiis'^eifeetoi'-io'"''hiit' 
home in the Oliy qt Blrahil^i^h, W« 
Irlehd, 3^fe»1^'*^ifll^f*1xl^ w' 
•'fj$fap&< pi0$3$ #itttte4 mi-, wftlr 
; thlT'mo^t ' 9 | 4 » r ^ ; ';-yWfl* /-• :p». 
• 4%uty a4p»c^"t^*aiflsvihl' ' ^ # 
:ahd >t t^ t" ; l (0 |»e^ogi t t : 
whew 08BB';<J^W|jlH^*h^''^atl 

":th^chfik :r;whe^#oh-|efes; •o<ttt;;gotoo; 
^themST^ already under arrest, 
and St i» hoped that t̂hoy will all be 
taken, The Cfbvuxt has hun^ between 
life and death rip t o the present 
For atitoeitscdiiodos though his 
life would he spared, but hi* stste 
has been 1&& hopeful yes terday and 

I t if certeia that the-Opposition 
will attempt to'make further scan
dalous revelations in the coming 
sessions of, l**rliameat, though l i If 
not improbable that the Miniatry 
will be aufflclently strong to stifle 
dlscussaon if i t ao d « i m In that 
case \\ will h«rd«B(l5tfi to atott 
scene* and strSkltiif msssure*. possi-
*hly even* »repetit|oa o^^he #venli 
which put so summary su end to the 
Eighteenth. Cav»llottl, the leader 
of the Radicsi Opposition, continues 
to denounce Crispiaa having / been 
bribed with &O.O00 f rune* in ordsr 
tqpbtain the Grrand <fo?|»ti o! the 
Order of SalnUMsuHce and Lawre 
for the fathou* Corttelius Her% flth 
the additional crime d having 
abused tbe wnfideaoe of the king-' in 
this end. Cblflftotit hfak loiters 1jl 
proof of this nasty affair, and a 
statement of the Ma-t̂ uis di Rudini, 
who succeeded <3tispi^ President of 
the Oouhcijt, sessms ' i b lead* jit con* 
iSwaaijioic j^upieT 
are said to exist, 

=~-«ia*^ ^rtReio proofs 
ano l these Vtti 

probably be the weapons ol warfare 
which Cavallottt will '^eld in tbo 
Ohambei'.' f ^ G ' 

After all is siaidand dome, even io 
the least favorable of those whb 
read the history of Gbe-tibaldi, CtUpl 
appears as one of the mo»£ infitfen-
tialaad prominent of hia folioire^ 
and as the one who afterwards 
proved himself the moot cultured 

i and talented in civil life. But the 
| great lawyer became one of the 

towmavseilv-

•fc 

wrjrririM. andtfcaav 

alive tt*"l wslli —JFBlladehjhMl 1 

tratious ~ are diwolvsd,., and tWir 
'p^we'i»0ti*«if*i|«d'' | p %yaJ $kM> 
miM»rie*: Tbst of FoBgno has now 
he*h4i4hiie]Ur^.*n4-~itJ# 4«i»ed 
tlb^tf^hltt ' toi^: daym H§ |ormer 
awmw^t<iauife |*y4h'#ty»ihr|,*ho«i-c 
•tyfrturnip .^<ki .of .ineljf pirfvmW 
.putifet to teaaed^' 1&b #f?e$t«'of , tWr 
•^•]l8d'wtniiir%tip^"..'^!fte-i^ li 
'"d«Bajte».,|iit hotMag' xvdm-wr $ts|< 
tha t Just. J:$tftlj5«|, |he.^#o» -delta 

arere 0p\i^*tO"th% ^teiltefai of the 
'Eingloijd-- '• *M ,,^'deisliwihifc'* that 
OiBithoBw-shouW ,*ofe. *nd- .be; yoted 

•f^;ia,i^e\i6^ftt*Jeottp%^ 
'•;*5»ctiot» t)tfa J&^:'Fithw'¥eo,uf»B-
•m thahp#^ftm^hU«fc%ay pmttt by' 
the|r prhhily and tbfift •* '*.*} 
' ';' '••• v?-.- ':J^JSiTSICJt ItX^rJl* 
]-:°v)^e^|cTI«^itptia|i. ' 

a smainutjcfi parly oTlaOks*; **y* » 
writer- fa an oxcbungiv «hd 1 nolited 
withitom(S;iiittr^i*ethajicattt <sow^ 
e#y 6iat they sbowod to one tfnojtjjtoj* 
during conversation. One gt Ute, 
Party w^uld atart to say something, 
and before ehe had lininhed -t&othvr 
would break la with another topic, 
only tobeitttewuptid in turn/ I 
ntustcottfew J WM a bit »urpri#ed, 
for all'these women were auppliwwd 
£o he welt bred, and yet they werl 
ditregardlng ohft̂  oi the % simplest 
rulei of polite behavior. 
, ' Alittje later X was calUngctt som* 
f rlendit and I aoliced thesanse thing, 
l^ach .member 0̂  the jfamily woaid 
intewupttheotbe^ and the inter* 
ruptlon w»* odnsidered, ,%afft4 as %• 
nwtfrtf'df, oou^e. ' Then X under* 
sfeod the ' t i i tut t^ bette|r *tfb jmt 
the biame^iust w h e ^ t t belonfed^ 
oij theXackol hsSMnit, traioiag. •*" H 
•jfihe p3iothec teroife wig&MlK^'jmn' 
alfo^hei^ehiWren; tooontwaot ^»e 
habit of, interrupting [ one another 
^us tan%, *he,m.u«t jaot he sue-
p tyed U this habit is carried beyond 
tbe homMiFc^anci tm j&Mte» 
«ho^i&«o^ty IW v . re ia l t ' Of het^ 
indulgence or thouKbtlessncss, 

$he habiUs oae^l the most unr 
pleasaht tihiffr foe; toMtteWfamti 
tbhfactitlA aueb.a $wmtyi «ne> 

« l M M S CM*, ^ 

wtth 
WKV ttnfcafti tm t t e i r kag^a 

scalpMrs, white etetmwfti 
oottnanv tiut inasd thMa.eaw 
theiff vane la 
ever, ,de MW 
When the Ueks* 
lac iadseij 
that railway 
redeem nnju 
VMsMÎ -

mm,, 

', Uveryrailway tJextt 

KM liter to i 
let diaw-tad to 
igsnti 
piido 
Ihsi 

mayhtf̂ e 
^HienaU^ 
the company i 

of 
*«MBS*!5.'5Hr» 

doerfW maie i t sohaW t3^e better 
or the inott? «ko«**hle. I t is s, habit 
that grow* on. One upexmscloM^ it 
on0^do^sojb^pd[o«fe wteh. I t 
should! be the care of the mother In 
jthe home p; teach %et chiidr/ert "jfeH 
peot for one aaoiber, a^d Insist upon 
that courtesy to treatment which 
the expeeti them in g^ve-^^tratt-
gets. 1Jttlee»poljit«iei»l» a h^%" 
it will never he » gy»c*> I t xu^st be 
x^Nlned, and th»; teaching cannot' j,V;iJ J 
\m hegun foi? carV. J 

The 

and a little bo(4 ~ 
in the aeooenti 

P"??o(*^SW"*J5^* 

>w^p^rtwi»',6W(i!iiiif «i '-̂  

recipient. TJMtteiosit>l 
andthere^ii ae 
tm-*lffW Tosh 8B* 

,-A* the time of '.'fa, 
Jfihw* wpoaitioM a 
er<.exhibit«ds«iM 
oir^ye<>whd*l*' 
p*amof she _ 
xel̂ wey afiawMBeK> 

A^nowatfml' J " 
txhiWtiajr W* 
tA^-MfOA H h 
lMb#eO«d04 

Ihaie 

i&aHie vrccaialattt 

f :isn>. 11101. hoejs 

Sws«j»&ifc -W IKS-' 

«l(A»-;'>s»...»Ji'' 

pleestxa'^e: 

. V" £ -A ^ niravTH "*<L,J. '4»ytK 
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• ^'''p^-^-ft^^v^'-'S--•'.'•» 

A v#*!y? ot^WifMp'' 
vehtkin, can bi m*ae 
by any oa* who wi*hea.tft; 

good.ahwi flpsnKh J»i< 
boiled for a aiart_ t ) » » 

paper on to t inor 
the tewwity with 
jrn^rpi^eanyew 
tempt. Itfci 

•f-fflp^A^iK 

'*^^iy^^^^''\4'''* = 

eatae hoxoeXea I 

ff-T-^rTp^|iTJ 
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